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MATSQUI, the Farmer's Para
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* for,Wealth, Happine.~ Health,
Prosperity, Home.

A Veritable Land Flou'ing With Mfille and
Honcyý W'aiiing for V'ou.

MUNICIPALITY OF MATSQUI

Situated on South Shore of the Fraser River, Midway
between Vancouver and Chilliwack Cities

Comprises an Area of 56,000 Acres
Assessed Value, $4.220.000

Population, 2.000

Coverned by Reeve anid Council of Four Mem bers

REEFVE:
Alexander McCallum

Cou NCILLORS:
Ward 1 -M. Z. Melander Ward 2-Peter R. Keay
Ward 3-H. S. Phinney Ward 4-J T. Aish

C. M. C.-John LeFeuvre

Authorized and lssued b-y lhe

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 0F MAISQUI, 1919

Aildress enquiries for information regarding this 'Muni-
clpality to the Clerk of the Municipality of M.Natsqui.

lMunicipal Hall. ',%t. Lehmian. IL C.
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Foreword

This littie bookiet is published for your benie-
fit. It is flot a real estate %vork of art, but it
airms at givIng you the truth about one of the
most prosperous munîcipalities in the Frastr
Valley. There are statements in tb.is bookJet whicb
might easily be wvithheld, as, for example, that
the temperature bas been known to touch zero.
The zero mentioned is the exception, ivhich proves
the rule, and is given as a plain unvarnisWd state-
ment. There is no place on God's good eartb
wvhere there are flot some things which displease
some one, and the groucher is neyer satisfied. He
w-ould flot be satisfied in beaven. This man is flot
wanted in Matsqui, and th]-, booklet is flot mvritten
for him, but for you, who are looking for -i
place where you can make good %vithout those
terrible handicaps which you have struggled
against for $o long. The wife is growing old-
looking in spite of bier stili beautiful face, owing
to the isolation and long .winters on the prairies;,
or maybe the children are flot getting the full
Avantages of education. -wbîch you wolild lîke
them to have. You mvant a horme now, comfort,
afld a hlte life occasionally. Tlat gets your casc,
does ià flot? Life bas made a man of you. and
you do flot need a nurse to tighten yotir susperi.
ders. You are one of those rren who can realize
a good thing, when you see it, and you can mnake
" good chance int.9 a big success. You are the
man that Matsqui is calling for, and you are the
man who will knowv your way to gather the ricnl
jewels f rom her naturally weailtby storebouse.
Pay Matsqui a visit and judge for yourself.
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MATSQUI
Ils Agricultural and Industrial

Resources and Opportunities

FOUR townshiips, r-iglit in the lieirt of the Fraser Valley, in the

FLower MVaînland of B3ritishi Columbia, are embraced by t'ie
lVunîcipality of NIaisqui. Equi-distant froin CliilliNwack at the

east, and New 'Westminster at the sea, it enjoys every physîcal char-
acteristic of this famous valley. known as the rchest agricultural
district of British Columbia. The Fraser River itself makes the
northern boundary of the MuIinicipaitly, and its southein border is
defined by the great imaginary line of the International Boundary
dividîng the province frorn the Stâte of Washington.

Between this lune and the river is to be found every type of coun-
try that is good. Rising uplands %vith commanding viewvs and delightful
situations; virgîn forests of f irs and cedaïs that have Nvaved their ever-
green ams to tlie centuries as they I)assed; woodland glades -inc sylvan
retreats thalt would hae gladdened the heart. of the hermit as they
delight the calculating mmnd of the lumber merchant; rolling bench-
lands that appeal to the orchardisi anid catîlemnan, the mixed farmer
and the retired homne-seeker; î'nd lelov these the grassy acres of the
prairie soul, black wvith fertilit- , studdel wvith tlhe barnis and buildings
of the dairy farmers.

GOOD WATER OBIAINABLE

The hulis to the soutlh east and west of the inrairie are weIl sup-
plied with numerous streams wvhich unite on the Iowlands before join-
ing the Fraser. A J)roject is under discussion for piping thîs fresh
spring walei* to the lower areas of the prairie where the surface water
is naturally scale. There are no engineering difficulties in this scheme;
iL Is simply a matter of layîng a fewv miles of pipes.

These lands adjoining the river-bed arc I)rotected from the spring-
rîsing of the Fraser by a s'nail dyking system put up by the people,
which affords ample protection against flIood. l-eavy raims wvill some-
times f iii up the water levels. but inconvenience is neyer more than
tenapora ry.



NO FUEL SHORTAGE

Rains, as is weIl known, are characteristic of the Coast District.
After har-vesting is over some weeks of intermitte.it wet weather are
expected. Intervals of brightness occur. when the fariner usually
betakes himself to the wood lot for the winter's supply of fuel. The
teniperature frequently falîs to freezing, but seldow. goes lower until the
Ne1w. Year, when a 'cold snap" is likely to be experienced. During
thiâ speli' the therinometer has been kriown to register "zero," although
many winters pass without tl1is sharp experience.

NO LONG FEEDING lIME IN WINTER
While milking cattle are ail carefully housed, because of the ii-

creased production following such care, young stock range at large
.hrough a good deal of [lhe winter. On Dec. 31, 1918, the prairie was
stili supporting young and dry stock that had flot been under shelter
or hay fed that faîl.

In normnal winters grass will commence to grow again in February;
by the end of March the stock are again picking their sustenance
lrom [the open benches and bush lands.

SNOW AND WINTER SOON OVER
The average snowfall is about sixteen inches, much of which mdts

immediately. Heavy rains in February and early March remove ail
traces of winter, and spring work commences early. The growing
season is remarkably long. so long in fact that it is becomning a recog-
nized feature of crchardists to do aIl pruning in the sumnmer months
to check growth.

TWO CROPS FROM MEADOWS
First cuttings of clover and grass are made in the latter haîf of

June, during September and October the second crop is cut. A good
afterrnath for graiing wiIl come on alter thîs. The wild evergreen
blackberry can be gathered plcntifully ii October; and in the gardens.
Everbearing strawberries w!«! ripen well into Novemnber. Out in the
woods the fernis. mosses and foxglove leaves remai green through the
mild frosts. and by the end of January the maple buds are opening.
and new shoots of grass and herbage are showing green tips.

IDEAL DAIRY FARMINO CONDITIONS
Tbhs equable, moist climate makes an ideal daiying country.

There is no drought 'n summer. no long incarceration of stock in
tuiter.

The bottom lands raise such crops of beet. inangel. tumnip and
pumpkin as are not excclled anywhere. On the benches and logged-
of f lands grain and clover yields are greater than in any other prov-
ince of the Dominion, according to the statistics of the government.

As a natural scquence of these conditions the chief articles of pro-
duce in the district are mulk and cream.

[here are large dainies where herds% tp to a hundred head are
kept. with the asssance of hired help. Milk is sh.pped directly into
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Vancouver and New Westminster for the daiiy suppiy of city bouse-
holders. Fresh cream at very satisfactory prices is sbipped by other
farms to city creameries and restaurants.

COMFORTABLE LIVING FOR ALL
Smaller farmers content tbemrseives -,%-th selling sour cream for

b-utter-makiig to firms in town or to tbe tbri% ing creamery at Clay-
burn ni their own midst.

The man on ten acres with bis baif-doien head of stock miakes a
coinfortable living with these and the bye products of veal. pork and
poultry, while the district is dotted with even smaller places of five
acres, %where the mnan of small means but independent spirit can assist
his neighbors in spring and harvest, or the milI-man and road foreman
in their busy wecks. and stili rnaintain bis own land. stock and garden
in unshackled freedoni.

THE H ILLT-TOIVT EIINU

A pret ty fariîi hotin neair -%hhin!sford. in 'Ma f q i 'M n iici palit Y.
Many simi ilar homies nmav bo, ii alonxig t he 1w~ avhalit i fui d rivvs

throughout 'Maisqui.

INDEPENDENCE FOR THE INDU S*TRIOLS
The small frecholdcr is the backbone of tbe country. Cîcar

of the thralldom wvhich a big exacting busines!: ent.ill.. indepenient of
continuous hired service that deprivet a man of self-rellance. lic enjoys
the benefits of famuly life in %ecuirily. Frii. eggs.. butter and pork
are provided with. comparativc casec and lit faims duit reserve of
occasional help required hy the big ranclier. ibie luinl>er-m.în near wbo
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One >f tli#' c<isy houu.-z (if t I l.i t i it ,îî,i.'iîaalii . which hais
lwen liiilt «,n grebiànd fr,.r î' ''. t ' vfîr#'St.

PLENI'Y O1:FRU FOR 'l HE- HOME

Thcre is no wr]l-efined line of den-..rc.ilîon betwern the various
phases of .1gricultural pursuits in the i\..îi-tlu. Municwpality. iThe big
dairyman. whose Are biu5iness of hfe Lz more rrih! arnd cream. will
hav-e a weli-îrirnmcd orchard beside dlm-wue. row, of bernies and
sanali fruits, a few hives of bees. and a chicken coop. while the expert
fruit grower <hIpping fancy tene u . ncicr lr h Norzh U/e.,t
Territories; wiI !iave Ilir famîily <0w .and a few c'her Ilve-siock for
houehold supplies and to rnaintain the lestîlîîv of the oil.

Tlhere jI every oprortunîîv for the ipcls n vcr direction
from thorougk-hred catile tn 1-ee.-ketiiing .!tnd thse rasung of nurserry
si:ocI:. and eiidence enough of thse !.uccc5.,ful carryang out of these
speciauied enterpriese!. but the maior portion of' the Iandowner-.s mix

is getting out timber, and the prospective fzrmer who is clearing new
land of logs and stumps for future cu!tîivation. Hlis famlly supports
the local school and church, the local store keep,,er anîd trades. He ii
the nucleus of the small community whîch civiîIzes the ,%ild and gives
the countryside that social friendliess -,N-ich is the cliarm, of older
countres.

As a mile the intcnsive cultiv;ý!ion of f ro-ri 20 to -40 acres requires
more work than one mari cati do. i.r. . .,scisîed Iw his fam,!y. It
follows then that the bigger holdings arc -raduallv breaking up int
smnaller. more co;rp:-.c- farm-- of eO e.cr-z . AdI% which makes for
better so6*al cor.d:t:on. a !br:ghî.er and c!o-c--knit ho-relfe.



tF-r farrning operations with that sense of variety which is the spice
of hi-e and produces both interest and contentment mi the home of their
choice.I

FRUIT GROWING FINANCIALLY SUCCESSFUL

If the cattleman seeks the ricb bottom lands. the fruit-grower
turns to the his. The higher benches of glacial drif t that bave
carried fir and cedar, maple, birch and aider need no coaxing to pro-
duce apples and pears of good size and flavor. These fruits do uiot
attain. in the Fraser Valley at ail limes, that high coloring peculiar
to the Okanagan and Kootenay Valieys. but they concede notlig in
taste and aroma. in fact those who know themn prefer the fruits of the
Lower Mainland. Fruit that is well.-packed and graded, from
orc'nards that have been w-eli-careci for, are in no difficuities on the
market as their price is flot burdened wsith the heavy freigbtage of tbose
fromt the valleys further inland. Should the orchardist prefer seiling
the culîs and %-.indfalls to makir.g bis own cider. the ]am factory across
the River Fracer will give f rom twelve to twenty dollars a ton for
tbem.

Plums and prunes thrive as freeiy as the native trees; apricots
and peaches. luscious and delectable. do very well on any sbeltered
,clope of s.outherly aspect, but beyond ail other fruits the bush lands
are the natural ground of bernes and small fruits.

NATURE*S HELP TO PRESERVE CUPBOARD
Îlec wild thimbleberry-*'r-ed cap" or Scotch cap"-grows every-

w~here and wvherever a Yard of open space gives the room, the ruby
-biack cap" throws out its graceful vines. and wben such land is
planted with canes of bigher commercial value the response is ai!
that can be desired.

The grower of small fruits. particularly raspberry and blackberry.
bas but two, difficulties-keeping back the too, vigorous growth of
vines. and getting sufficient belp in berry-picking lime.

There bas been. as yet. no hint that the Norttiwest lernitories-
io wbich the commercial harvest is sbipped-are likeiy to be over-
stocked ith these bernes. The caîl seems greater as tbe supply
increases. and the war increa".d the demand beyond sight of fulfill-
ment. Wtth improved tran.sportation througsi the Rockies this field
wiIi widen and encourage the lierrymen 10 greater planting.

GOOD MARKETS FOR BERRIES
Only perfect herries of the exact stage of ripenness are crated.

Ovýer-rilpe or damp fruit. of course. would fail ii shipment. Tbis is
ihe opportunity of the jam and canning factonies.

One of these. the King-Beach Manufacturing Company. is just
over the river f romt Matsqui. others are in Vancouver. The prices
paid hy thest f inIn aire usuaily such that if the wbole crop were sent
to tbe factorv. and no fancy fruit crated, the fruit couid still ke
grown profitably.



STRAWBERRIES A SUCCESS

Strawberries also are extensivcly grown. their higher value on the
market compensatinje for the extra cultivation and more f requent plant-
ing out required for this queen of the bernies.

For the small landowner, the retired business man or woman. the
person incapable of heavy manual labor. no enterprise is so remunera-
tive or so congenial as the raising of small fruits.

Rhubarb for shipping. tom-itoes for canning and shipping, potaloes
and the usital vegetables are profitably grown.

Sweet corn will both thrive and ripen for seed. Ensilage corn
and many f ield varieties do wvell. and several varieties of grapes are
grown out-doors.

a À

- - -4.. j'
RESII)ENUE 0F RICHIARD, PEAIIION

One of the nisturai beauty spois o! this beautifuI district
of Matsqui.

ALL KINDS 0F MONEY TO BE MADE IN HENS

Pouitry-keeping as a profess-ion. and apari from the customary
barn-yard flock can be followed quite successfully in this district.
U-ke eveîy other Occupation. it demanas- tht, fuit interesi and decided
fondntss of the person undertaking the pursuit. Given this t:king for
feathered flock and a reasonabte intelligence. chicken%. ducks, and
geese will yield a comfortable living for the owner.

Ducks and getse require only the mcanest house for r1etter.
Chickens winter wtt1 in open-fronted bouses, if they are wind-proof
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on three sides. Green food can be haci eleven months in the year,
running streams ivili flot f reeze at ail, and duck ponds for littie more
than a month.

CHICKEN FEED EASILY CROWN ON FERTILE LAND

Chicken fced is high-prîced at the Coast, the long hauls of the
Alberta wheat making it expensive even in normal times. The prog-
ressive poultryman is littIe concerned with tis, hiowever, for he grows
the greater bulk of his fecd on bis own place.

Fhlere are istances, notwitbstanding. ii the Municipality of
Matsqui where men have bought every scrap of feed, including grit,
at war-time prices, are depending solely on profits from the hen-
roost for their support, and yet have pulled themsclvcs out of debt
and started a balance at the bank which is continually growing. The
reason lies, of course, in the fine marketing facilities. The Coast
cities must have f resh eggs and poultry, and will pay prices that
stagger the Eastern farmer. In pre-war days eggs averaged 57lc per
dozen. In the Faîl of 1 91 8 they wvere retailed at eight cents cach in
Vancouver, and so long as grain continues high, the price of eggs
is bound to correspond.

BEE-KEEPING MOST PROFITABLE

An industry, comparativcly ncw to thie Province, is bee-kceping.
Professional bee-keepers who are devoting tbemselves solely to the
production of honey can be counted on the fingers even yet. There
is only one ii tbis district. Frorn soine sivcnty-five hives he bas taken
mi one year three tons of honey. This was sold at a price that paid
bim average wages for tbe twelve months, yct the care of tbe becs,
extracting and sellîng the honey occupied less than haîf bis working
hours. Many people keep a few becs for their ow-«n table supply of
boney. A f ew others, as a side ulne, keep a dozen or more colonies
which net them handsome profits. Ani average hive in an average
year sbould yield fifty pounids of honcy, worth ten to twelve dollars
on tbe market.

EXCELLENT MARKETS EASILY ACCESSIBLE

Production necessitates a market. Markets must be accessible.
Communities are isolated, markets cannot Uc reached without good
transportation service.

The first highway in the province was builit in the old days of
gold, froni New Westminster to the Cariboo fields, and this old trail
known as the Yale Road remains the fînesi road ini the country. It
crosses Matsqui roughly f rom east to west and forms the main artery
to wbicb otbcr trunk roads are tributary. It is maintained by the
Provincial Government. and is no expense Io the district. wbich can.
dherefore, apply ail its local revenue to the dcvelopment and up-keep
of smaller roads and outlets for settler%.



Pemberton & Son
ESTABLISHED 1887
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Farms for sale in all
parts of
Valley.

the Fraser

Cattle Ranches in the
interior.

We shall be glad to
furnish map and list
on application.

Pemberton & Son
418 HOWE STREET,

L

VANCOUVER, B. C.



TAXES LIGHT
Local taxes are by no means burdensome. Compared with the

States and other countries tbey are very light. Allowing for dif fer-
ence in location, etc., the annual levy wvill average about 50 cents
per acre.

RAILWAY AND ROAD COMMUNICATION
WONDERFUL

When the C.P.R. had laid its band of steel across the con-
tinent, a junction with the huge network of railroads south of the fine
was required. A branch-lmne south from Mission City to Sumas,
Washington, was made the connecting link with the American uines.
A bridge was thrown over the Fraser into Matsqui, and the Canadian
Pacific makes its Seattle connections by a road through this district,
having stations at Matsqui, Clayburn and Abbotsford. This gives
direct communication with the Coast and ail the great American North
West. The American "Hill" uine, the Great Northern Railway, on
its way from the States to Vancouver, runs east and west through the
southern section of the municipality, making stations at Abbotsford,
Pinegrove and Aldergrove.

Parallel to this, across the northern end. ruas the Canadiin
Northern, the great Transcontinental line, calling at Mi. Lehman and
Matsqui, and intervening milk stations. These three great Imes mun
a minimum of one train a day, and in themselves give ample
facilities, one would imagine, for the shipment of local produce. When
running west tbey carry daily loads of milk and cream from the
valley to the Coast cities, with other subsidiary producîs, and on the
eastward journey take the summer fruits of the district with the lumber
ties and shingles froin the several lumber milîs ihrough the Rockies to
the Prairie countries.

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY IS THE FARMER'S CAR
But the mosi popular of ail railways was bulit in 1910, when the

B.C. Electric Railway Co. laid down the Chîlliwack branch from
Vancouver, through the most populous paris of the Fraser Valley to
Chilliwack city. A distance of 75 miles ai an outlay of tbree and
a haîf million dollars.

Through the winîer monîhs tiree passenger trains daily are mun
the whole distance. In summer this service is increased as the ira ffic
demands. An easy, rapid and cheap meîhod of transportation is
thus provided, permitting the Maîsqui farmer to leave home after
6chores" in the morning, spend several hours in îown. and gel back
agai in. time for bis evening work-that is, of course, if he lives near
the station.

He can be carried conveniently to neighboring districts and back,
for sales. meetings, business or social visits, even the autoist finding
the serice advanîageous as aIl gatherings are timed to fit the time-
table. Special cars can be engaged for particular excursions.



Cooper Seldon Co. Clayburn Store

CAN YOU BE CONVINCED?
Many people thixik that it is impossible to find a

firgt class general store in a village this size-there is
one here, however, and a visit wil1 satisfy you of ti.,i fact. The stock of Groceries, D)ry Goods, Boots, Hard-
ware, etc., are bought fromi the best wholesale houses

in Canada and we can seil at the LOWEST PRICES.
Fanily Trade is especially solicited. Your patronage is

à always appreciated and will have the best attention.

This is COOPE~R SELI>ON CO.*S Up-to-Date Cream-
ery and Store at the Station. where there is a general
tradjing carried on with the farmier--bttying whatever
he has to offer and selling Feed and General Merchan-
dise: the object being to work for the benetit of the
District, which is a splendid dalrying one. One Store
well i.ooks after the workers in the Brickyards and
Mines, the other the farming conimunity a mile distant.



A freight service on this lune gathers up mili produce for the
transcontinental lunes which arc in conjuniction with the electric uine
at Abbotsford.

To cope wifh the huge amount of milk and cream, meats and
fruits that are sent daily wo Vancouver and New Westminster, a special
baggage and express train is run into town in the morning. returning
in the even*ig wîth city goods and evenirig papers, and a second Mail
delivery. The big Coast papers containing laie war and foreign
news are out ini this district in less than three hours f rom the moment
of printing, market prices can be had daily, there is no0 lack of news
or delay in transmission, when three dailies from Vancouver, a daily
and weekly f rom New Westminster and two local weekles issuîng
f rom Mission-and Abbotsford weekly, cîrculates through the coin
munity.

HAPPY OLD TIMES WERE SLOW

Before the advent of zaliroads or the invention of motor cars
this district deperided upon the river for transportation and stîll a
cheaper and easier, if slower, freighit and passenger service is available
by the steamer plying the river between New Westminster and Chilli-
wack. Cattle can be shipped with greater eise and comfort this way,
and for Fridays, the day of the Westminster market, the boat is loaded
with miscellaneous farm, stock ranging iromn squabs 10 Clydesdales.
At 'Riverside", toe, where the boat calîs, is a government ferry
running every forty minutes across to Mission City. This ferry
transfers passengers, autos, and bas lately been supplied with a larger
boat capable of accommodating loads of hay.

SOCIAL AND BUSINESS INTERCOURSE EASY

The gauge of progress in any country or comm'unity lies i11 ils
facilities for intercourse, social and commercial. Judged by this stani-
dard, Matsqui Municipality bas opportunities for advancernent above
any other settiement in the country. Whether by rail, road or river,
the public can travel in any direction with ease and freedon. Little
over two hours separates the fanmer from the cilies of the Coast.
Each raliroad has of necessity its telegraph and telephoïie colrnmunica-
tiens and furtherinore the B.C. Telephone Co. has spread a network
of phones throughi the valley, rivalled in Matsqui district by two or
more local systenis, annihilating altogether that sense of isolation which
the farmer's famuily se often dreads.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND MOTOR POWER

Another city convenience, electric liglit and power. is enjoyed by
many who live near the B.C.E. Railway line, and ibis advanîage will
be spread over a much greater area as the country opens up. A huge
power plant situate north of the Fraser ai Stave Lake, runs a power
line of high voltage tLrough the municipaliîy serving the cities of
Sumnas and Bellingham, ini the States. with power and light. As soon



FOR SALE
The Glen Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Offers its land in blocks of

10 and 20 Acres and upward
at $50 per acre

And upwards on very easy terns
of paynent, viz., 10 per cent. cash,
balance 6, 7, and bi years. Inter-
est at 6 per cent.

The land is situated near County
Line station, Beaver River station,
Jackman station, Lombard station,
Bradner station on B. C. Electric
Railway, and near Glen Valley
station on the Canadian Northern
Railway.

The land is of good quality and
lias been logged off.

For further particulars apply-

E. E. RAND & FOWLER, LTD.
543 Granville St., Vancouver

B. C. Agents for the Glen Valley Land
Coipany, Limited.



as sufficient patrons offer themselves this power company will install
transformers and sell electric energy along its route.

So by its climatic conditions and physical features, by its mechani-
cal service and its co-operative spirit in local governiment this municip-
ality offers every inducement that fair-minded settiers could wish for,
and it is, of course, fair-minded folk that the community wish to
welcome.

Matsqui Municipality provides all that can be reasonably expected
in a rural district in the way of social life. In another part of this
booklet it -has been shown how the British Colurbia Railway Com-
pany has brought the great centres of New Westminster and Van-
couver to within a short journey of home, but Matsqui is not without
its own centres, and each centre has its own particular attraction.

Although Abbotsford is not actually in the Matsqui district, the
farmers nearly all use the charming littie town as a business centre,
where they do their banking, and attend to the business side of farm
life. There is a fine comfortable hotel, where the finest of farm prod-
uce finds its way to the table, and where farmers can meet and dis-
cuss cre- prospects. Besides the Royal Bank, there are several
stores ofi , rious descriptions, and a creamery, to which a large portion
of the produce of the district finds its way. Abbotsford has its own
hospital, and three railway stations, all within a short distance of one
another. There is a fine hall, known as the Alexandria. where the
Abbotsford Football Clu' gives during the winter a series of very
enjoyable dances, which are attended by all the countryside.

Clayburn is yet another centre of importance, as besides being a
manufacturing centre, it is the home of the Clayburn Social and
Dramatic Society. This society has staged, from time to time, son.e
very excellent productions, and the last performance given was "The
Private Secretary," the acting being quite as good as anything seen in
the Old- Country. Clayburn residents are also enthusiastic tennis
players, and given to ail day picnics in the woods, so with good and
safe skating in the winter, there is plenty of good, Lealthy amusement
for the person suffering with ennui.

The Municipal Hall and grounds are situated at Mt. Lehman, and
the Matsqui Farmers' Institute gives an annual picnic here, when ail
the district meet under the shady trees, and en.oy a luxurious time. It
is a hill or upland centre, as is Bradner, which is a typical English
village.

The village of Matsqui is situated on the prairie, and is not
without many attractions. The Agricultural Hall where the annual
fair and show is held, is at Gifford. Ridgedale, Peardonville, Aber-
deen, Dunach and Poplar are other charming country centres, leaving
a big choice for the selectiot of a home.

MATSQUI HAS CHURCHES IN PLENTY

No one should be wicked in Matsqui, as there are no less than
eleven churches. The Angiican churches are to be found at Abbots-
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ford, and Bradner, while the Presbyterian church centres are Aber-
deen, Pie Grove. Mt. Lehman, Abbotsford, Clayburn and Straiton.

The remaining three churches are ln the village of Matsqui, the
Swedish Methodist, the Swedish Lutheran, and the Swedish Baptist.
The churches ail have their attendant Ladies' Aids, while Clayburn
and Abbotsford have aiso Misr-ionairy Societies. Church workers are
very active, and the'e bas lately bc-en a ten days' mission conducted

vî~vOF AlliiBrsF'oi. ii. c7.
Tiiîîxzlh (MiIiside1rU<t ile mark -* enexr of the surrounding dis-

t rict.- thle t hriviniz town of Ah)o~ ' siord is flot six uate(l mn the nmu-
ilicipalît y of Mat squi. II is situate-d on the eastern boundary of
Mlaisquti. a txd tîlso adjoimns Su nas iiiunicipjalit y. ani is one of t he
t racts oif !aifd in t b" Fras r ValIey rz-si-ved byv the PIroviný-ial

(;o-QflhI-itfor t owfl5.iti' purposes.

i-t Abbotsford by the Arierican Preshytery. which has drawn big con-
grecations. The Ladi&, Aids givc rnany enterlainments during the
wintri- monflhs and arr invaluablle te the social life of the district. It
miay. or may not, 1--e the numbker of churches in the district, but
sericuj- crinle r.; bard!y knowvn. ind the entire cos.t of the Police De-
pauiment in 1 918 did neot anint to $1 50.00. It bas been said that
haif a £'irmrrcr troubltes aic ovcr. when he finds a church to get
marrted in. m~d the baby Ia3ized, and much of the second haîf,
wheil he can f md a good school to %end the children to.



SCHOOLS ARE NOT TO BE EXCELLED

There are no less than ten schools operating at prescrit. They
are situated at Aberdeen, Bradner. Clayburn. Dunach. Glenmore,
Matsqui, Mt. Lehman, Peardonville, Poplar zŽnd Ridgedale. Salaries
paici to teachers in 1918 amounted 10 $14,076.0O. There is a verv
efficient School Board, %which spares itself no trouble to get the vcry
best teacher-, that can be procured and ail the teachers in the
Matsqui Municipality are tboromghly compettnt. ;'nd wel tried at the
work. A r.i n-tance of the keen interes! î.ken in the children by

M ATSQII IIIGII .1<<T
No mn icipjalit y of il s Sizi' atîdj ag t'a O1 s qelrnl

and qch nul arcomituod; t ion t han tii'' e<)rp ir;t itn of! Mt;rîsq i. IIs
above (-ut of t ht Iligrh Sc1u. 'n. sii tati d ini 11- t~ :z'<if~Itt qt
conv~eys -«tr idca vl t hoiefi ii iass * mi ii i rrI-r l 11 t hat have'
been Prect.'d in This niriijnr(ii;litv for -'dttia- io.tçbpi.ilus.

the school trus:ezs is afforded in the propo-.7l :o ýIril.e ai Pcace Coin-
nierr.onýt ion Medé1 for the childrcn of the Vrarer \Yl.-lc,;. Tlhis pro-
Fo-z I cranated from the Matsqui School 13o.- rd. which !r g.;ving a1

spcal prîze for the I-,eýî de5ign of the irred.l i- Ac lv à <choo! child.
Tcdesign is% to Le chiracteristic of the I'r.îer \ 'allcv. in which

Matequi is situated. holding the pïoad ~iIo.r of the -voungesýt and
yet mnosi prospcrous munic*pality. lceare ;it pre7cnt ten, choo!.,
under the control of the .$chool Board. whicli is clected by IopJlar
vote. each trustee serving a term of vears, -whrn !ie rte.md il
cither re-,eiected. as is ofien the case, or ,o.-.icone tak-sý lits place. A%
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K. K. GARAGE
See the K. K. Garage Repair Expert

when you have any car troubles

Full Une of Motor Accessories

S. KRAVOSK1, Prop.
B. C. Long Distance Phone 36. Residence Phone 19 M

Farmers' Phone: 1 Short, I Long. 1 Short

ABBOTSFORD, B. C.

The Royal Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE--MONTREAL

Capital Paid up and Reserve, $30.000,000

Toial Assets over $420.000.000

490 Branches in Canada and Newfoundlpnd

Abboisford, B. C., Branch
Savings Department. Drafts and Money Orders Sold

Special attentien to Ba king by mail and joint accounts

Safety Deposit Boxes

m



tcd trustee tdces bis place on the board 'i rotation, the board is
neyer left ent'rcly to ncw members, and 50 stability mi the working of
the board is establisbcd.

Great care as taken of the health of the littie pupils. as it 15 110w

tlioroughly understood tiat a cbild sufferang front soine unnouaced
ailmet is very seriously handicapped ain the race of life. and is often
blamed for being lazy, wben thc littie one as jus Ilil. Defecive cyC-
sight is among the most common causes of a child's failure at school,
and badly lightecl rooms have often a great tendency to create sucli a
trouble. île Matsqui school buildings are modem, and the childrcn
are A medically inspccted.

There as a very excellent High Scbool at Matsqua village, which
gives many of the younger residents a chance of finishmng their educa-
tion min their own homie district unless they have dccided to go on to
the University. in which case it is only a question of about a couple
of houri run to Vancouver f rom Mt. Lehman, which makes il possible
for a University student to frequendy visit bis or ber parents.

The number of scimools is only himited by the population, as it is
possible to have a school, whcnever there is a request for it f romt the
residents, and th>r are twelve children to attend. There must. of
course, bc a reasonable distance be--wcen the scimools, but it does not
mnalter how far ouî-lykng the district may be, and wbhenever there are
the requisite number of pupils. a school can be bulI Want of good
scicol necd deter no one front settlan in thc Matsqui Micipality.
for what ever can bc done 10 add 10 the comfort of the scholars. or
add to the cf ficiency of thc educational trai nig. is donc unstiningly.
Fcw municipalities have a better sysîcri or a more efficient board of
trulitei

TELEPHONE SERVICE BRINGS CITY TO SETILER

In thme present days, the telephone is an es.ezutial to the farmer's
comfort. as it brings the doctor Io his joorstep an case of urgent need,
while it gives him the privilcpz of speaking to the veterinarian,. thc
scedinian, thc broker. the tocal store and post office. and his next deor

negbor. In former days many precous houri and days were los
for want of thc teleplione, whicli à now to be found ain ail] farm-
bouses. Matsqui is wdll suplied in ths direction, as thc Huntingdon
Rural Telepione Coirpany. United. bas a luane to Abbotsford. w4iich
is bcing run through to connect with thc Mission City Telepione Comn-
pany. which runs to Clayburn. Peardoovalle as shrtly Io bc con-
nelcted UP. and it will not be long before thc entire district is on some
telephone %vire. With thc possibility )f a t lephone service, electn«c
ligkt. and electrical machiner,. thc Matsqil farmner, or settier. bas
litile real hardship to contend with. ain f act be lives in luxury in1 coan-
pamion wili the farmer of former years. flic Matsqui Municipality
is nolig If it is not go-ahcad. and more bas been acbieved in ils
short life than in. thc long life of many of thc neighboring corporations.
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SHEEP RAISUNG IN

MATSQUI

Nowlerc' on tliis vniuient are
ro >u<iti ms i>etteir for slleep lisu

tha lu tii tis i11111 ipality. The log~-
£Cred off lphîils )ri ,vide ex-elcuit

ralîe ;îd the rnifi( 'Viiiters h>ii-g
ewes to Iiîibing tuie ini good
beaith and vondltion. Liast year T
so0il A amri bîs in eteie foi.

4'20 earvh; ewes. and $14.90 vetIi-
ei*s: i-ad<' stovk. IEwes have eaifl1(
thlitghi tuie 1 >i<seit wVilitel 111 t"
th lend~ of 14 eh>ruary pr«;ictie-alv
NNithlibut lîautd feed.

1 4*411 S(11 sonie tlrar(ts o~f 1 r<
Ll d. gibd .l 14 .1111a , it fi.()l +20 tfo

*3) )ei- ar.soîile wvît1 bulildils

H. O. Hartley
BROKER AND APPRAISER

Pire, Live Stock, Automobile and Ac-
cident Insurance

ABBOTSFORD B. 0.
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SPORT AND FISHING EXCELLENT IN MATSQUI

*A littie nonsense, now and then. is relished by the wisest men,
says the old-time couplet, and there is n,) doubt that life wjitlout some
relaxation %vould be as me-it without sait. There is nol a mani living,
Who is a man, who bas nlot, at some time or other. enjoved a day
with the rod or the gun. The settler can have a day off for shooîing
or fishing. Quite a number of men picture a farm, where they can get
off occasionaliy for a fewv hours and ejlher rhooi or fi<:h. To such
men, Matsqui says, -Corne.- It is not everyone who can take up a
gain and bang over a couple of brace of pheasants before dinner, but
the M:atsqui farmrer has ihat privitege during one month of the year,

A TYPICAL. FAIZM HOME IN TQiMUI'1IIT

or as reguaaed hy the Game Department. He bas a longer time tu
shoot d-ucks. and in many cases, he cari oftn get a shoI from bis own
barni door. The ducks w-ere around Claylv,iri Iart %%van1er in hundreds.
'fhis last eeaFon both pheas ants and ducks serned aimost too plentiful.
and at the close of the open tea!;on% there did not appear Io be any
great diminution in the nuanhers of the birds. Here again the positior
of Matsqui ]ends itseîf te ail kinds of p)ossibiàltiesý. It is only a short
ruri on the BritL'sh Columbia Electric Railway to Sumas Prairie.
where ibere are 50.000 acres of land te shoot over. s:hould the home
shooting have grown stale. There is al-ways a good bag of ducks to
be g-,t by the good shot at Sumas. but Matsqjji as. quite good enough
for the ordmnary mati. anct there are more pheýsant on the Matsqui
pr3airic than aLt Sumas. In the up.-lands. sho'jld one 5o wieb il. theve
is a bear or e-> Io be shot, .although these fine animal-- are not danger-



ous, and are ea-ily scared. The bears keep more to the beavy timber,
and are flot often seen except by lumbermen, and those in outlying
places, where a bear wiIl occasionally take up bis residence in an

orchard. Should a bear decide ta Icase an orchard without paying for

it, there is much joy among the neigbbors. who proceed ta work up

several scares, and a big bear drive, with the resuit that Brumn gen-

erally beats it ta safety in spite of the many guns let off in the con-

fusion of bis hurried exit. It is sport, nevertheless, and helps to make
life ini the country.

To the angler, wbo knows bis way about, there are several good

places in Matsqui, and unlike s0 many other places in the Fraser
Valley, he will not find a dozen other men on his ground, altbougb

fishing is good from end ta end of tbe Fraser. and ver good trout

is run equi-dist«'nt f romn Matsqui dirtrict. Anglers- from, Vancouver

will spend haîf a day in the car ta f ish in the Vedder River, wbile

tbe man from Matsqui can catch a baskctful and be home before tbey
have thrown their first casts. He can reach any ailier gond fishing

l'r-ound equally easily, should be so desire, in fact the ardent angler
co'jld have no better ho-ne than at Matsqui, as he has every advan-

tage. Cut--throat and steel.-head are the cammon troùt, while there
are ya'xng cohoe salmon in the Fraser River.

INDUSTRIES

Althougb anc may flot be actively cngaged in anything but ferm-

ing. it is a pîcasant feeling ta knéw that there is life and action
w.tbin a few miles, and ail good farmers remember the minutes thcy
waste in watchig the smoke from a distant train.

In Matsqui, the farmer can sec the smoke rising fromn the taîl

chimncys af the Clayburn Company, wbere fîre-bnicks, sewer pipes and

aIl sucli articles are being manufactured. There are between eigbty
and ninety mnen employed at tJie works, and the campany is extending
:ts plant. Bricks and lumber arc bath available for the use of the
Matsqui farmer.

flic Abbotsford Lumber, Mining and Developmcnt Company
wil supply aIl the farrrer's needs for ycars ta corne, as it bas enougb

standing timber ta run the mfil 1 for the neit twcnty years.

The work of the creameries has aiready heen described, and it

migbt be as well to mention that there is also thie Fraser Valley Milk
Producers' Association, which pratccts its members f rom big American
syndicates who could dictate ta the small farmer, but who are power-
less before the farrners' combination. Last year many of tfie Matsqwi
farmers were shipping ta Sardis, wherc there was a cheese factory.
A cheese factory could easily be established in Matsqui.

FORTUNES IN SEED-GROWING

In conclusion. there is an industry. which bas not as yet been

taken Up in Matsqui. but wbicb will, sooner or later. become anc of
the most important undertaking in the district. British Columbia bas
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won for herseif the name of being the Seed Garden of Canada, and
already large orders for seed are being placed by Eastern provinces.
Lately an order was received for fifty ton of sugar beet seed, and A
orders for canrot mangold and other seed wcre in tons. Matsqui can
grow the best seed in the whole of British Columbia. This is an
industry, which is replete with interest to the man, who takes it Up,
and should flot be overlooked by the Old Country gardeners and
Prairie fariners who are looking for something more than the ordinary
routine of farma work. No greater proof of the suitability of Matsqui
can be afforded than a trip through the district, when the foxglove
is in blossomn, or when the brilliant fireweed colors the landscape mile
after mile.


